California Personnel Office Directory

Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation

Mule Creek State Prison - Ione

Last Updated: 7/11/2022

**Physical Address**
4001 Highway 104
Ione, CA 95640

**Mailing Address**
P.O. Box 409099
Ione, CA 95640

**Public Phone Number**
(209) 274-5201

**Fax**
(209) 274-5203

**For SCO Use Only**
CDCRMC5PPersonnelTransactions@cdcr.ca.gov

**Agency Codes**
025, 038, 045

---

**Inst. Personnel Officer**
Tammy Finch  (209) 274-5270  tammy.finch@cdcr.ca.gov

**Personnel Supervisor II**
Laura Winje  (209) 274-5269  laura.winje@cdcr.ca.gov

**Personnel Supervisor I**
Laura Moreno  (209) 274-5200  laura.moreno@cdcr.ca.gov
Judy Sanchez  (209) 274-5090  judy.sanchez@cdcr.ca.gov

**Custody Timekeeper OT**
Ristina Schostag  (209) 274-5201  ristina.schostag@cdcr.ca.gov

**FLMA Coordinator RTWC**
Nicole Bowers  (209) 274-5262  nicole.bowers@cdcr.ca.gov
Kimberly Finch  (209) 274-5268  kimberly.finch@cdcr.ca.gov

**Personnel Analyst**
Syndi Chase  (209) 274-5261  syndi.chase@cdcr.ca.gov
Christine Nahmens  (209) 274-5174  christine.nahmens@cdcr.ca.gov

**SR Personnel Specialist**
Christina Gilbert  (209) 274-5946  christina.gilbert@cdcr.ca.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnel Specialist</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erin Fitzgerald</td>
<td>(209) 274-5984</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erin.fitgerald@cdcr.ca.gov">erin.fitgerald@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Flores</td>
<td>(209) 274-5204</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alyssa.flores@cdcr.ca.gov">alyssa.flores@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Juarez</td>
<td>(209) 274-5090</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberly.juarez@cdcr.ca.gov">kimberly.juarez@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Knigge</td>
<td>(209) 274-5064</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa.knigge@cdcr.ca.gov">melissa.knigge@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Meadows</td>
<td>(209) 274-5398</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tracy.meadows@cdcr.ca.gov">tracy.meadows@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre' Morton</td>
<td>(209) 274-5173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andre.morton2@cdcr.ca.gov">andre.morton2@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Norris</td>
<td>(209) 274-5267</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kara.norris@cdcr.ca.gov">kara.norris@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Stephens</td>
<td>(209) 274-5206</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dana.stephens@cdcr.ca.gov">dana.stephens@cdcr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>